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INTRODUCTION

ooil-bome wheat mosaic

(3BW1S) is one of the

diseases which
This dis-

pose a serious threat to the wheat industry in Kansas.

ease was first observed in Illinois and Indiana in 1919 and was

described by McKinney (25) as "The Rosette Disease of

v'/heat.

During succeeding years SBWK was reported from various places in
the United States.

In 1925, it was found that the rosette dis-

ease of wheat was caused by a soil-bome virus (26).
The disease was believed to be present in the eastern part
of Kansas as early as 1925 (10) and was first reported in Hodge-

man and Pratt counties in 1949 (34).

The significance and eco-

nomic value of 3BWM to the wheat industry in Kansas was not seriously felt until epiphytotics in 1952 (10) and 1954 which caused
the wheat industry in Kansas an estimated loss of 3 million dol-

lars (14).

Again in 1956-1957, a severe epiphytotic of

oBalL

was

reported in several counties of the eastern part of Kansas where
about 347,000 acres were infested with an estimated yield loss of
2,080,000 bushels of grain worth about $3,950,000 (47).
Since the first reported occurrence of SB1H in 1919, plant

disease investigators in thi3 country have been studying the eti#
ology of the disease.

Various aspects on the nature of transmis-

sion such as natural transmission to winter wheat seedlings when
planted in infested soil (32, 35» 46), transmission by insects
(20, 25; 46), eriophyid mite (46), nematodes (1, 7,

20,

36), and

mechanical trai>s»dssion by expressed sap from infected leaves
(20, 26, 27, 46, 54) have been explored.

shown that symptoms of

SB'.YK

Recent studies have

were induced on test plants by immer-

t

sing roots of geminated susceptible wheat seedlings in distilled

water containing snail pieces of 3BWMV infected roots (7).
The organi3m(s) involved in the transmission of SBW&V is
(are) not known at the present tiae.

Various theories have been

postulated and LSoKinney (36) in 1957 believed that a living vector or microscopic properties was involved, that the virus overseasoned in the vector and that natural inoculation of the plant

wa3 accomplished by this vector.

3113, (46)

also suggested that

a very small living root vector which may also serve a3 an alternate host of the virus might be involved in its transmission.
Brakke, et al. (7) also suggested that a microscopic organism wa3

involved in the transmission of the virus.
that Olpidium brassicae (Wor.

)

Addison (1) suggested

Bang, and Polymyxa graaini3 Leding-

ham had good vector capabilities of 3B#HV since he consistently
found both organisms associated with naturally infected wheat
roots.
The objectives of the present study conducted from November,

1964 to June, 1966 were to further elucidate factors involved in

3BWMV transmission and to isolate the vector organism.

The field

experiments were to measure yield losses. .on susceptible and nonsusceptible wheat varieties, to determine how quickly 3BWMV moves
back after partial soil sterilization and to further substantiate
the timing and development of the disease.

REVIEW Of LITERATURE

History and Geographical .Distribution . - 3oil-borne wheat
mosaic was first reported in the United 3tates in Kadison county,
Illinois and in Indiana in the spring of 1919 (25).

The disease

3

was first named "The fiosette Disease of Wheat" (25, 26).

SSffM

was later reported in the following states at the following times;

Virginia, 1925 (11); Maryland, 1927 and Korth Carolina, 1929 (41);

South Carolina, 1944 (2); Missouri, 1944 (9) J Kansas, 1949 (34);
Iowa, 1950 (41); Oklahoma, 1952 (53); and Nebraska, 1965 (7).

A

similar disease was also reported in Egypt (40), Japan (52) and
Russia (56).
Economic Importance . - The first epiphytotic of

SFffM

in Kan-

sas was in 1952 (10) when wheat fields in 36 eastern counties were

severely infected.

Yield reduction as high as 75$ were claimed in

some areas with average loses from 4.5 to 25$.

These loses were

estimated at 31,500,000 (45).

Another outbreak of 3BWM occurred in Kansas in 1954 with an
estimated loss of 3 million dollars (14).

In the 1956-1957 grow-

ing season a severe epiphytotic was reported in 347,000 acres in
eastern Kansas with an estimated yield loss of 2,080,000 bushels

worth about $3,950,000 (47).
Losses of economic importance have been reported from Virgi-

nia (42), Oklahoma (53), and Illinois and Missouri (9).
Melchers (40), in Egypt, claimed that the yield loss due to

wheat mosaic virus was 20 to 40$ with 40 to 60$ infection in many
fields.

Host -"ange . - Soil-borne wheat mosaic virus host range is

apparently confined to the tribe Iiordeae.

Many varieties of wheat

and two varieties oi rye have been found to be susceptible to the
virus (45, 46).

McKinney (27, 29) and Koehler et al. (22) induced

symptoms on the follov/ing species of Hordeae:

I ri tic urn

tivum , T. com actum . T. tuimdum . T. dicoccum . T. spelta
j

.

aes-

,

4

iri

ticuii:

moiiococcum , Horde,, u sativum and Sec-ale cere ale .

In Kansas, the disease has been observed on a Bromus gg«
several varieties of spring wheat and once on barley (46).

Symptomatology -Rosette - Symptoms first noticed by

i.'cXinney

(25) on wheat were field spotting, arrested spring development,

excessive tillering of individual stools and dark blue-green foleage.

In severe coses, dying of the outer leaves, browning of

the base of affected plants and sometimes death was observed (21).

On Harvest Queen, a rosette-susoeptible wheat variety, the symptoms consisted of a mottling of light yellow areas intermingled

with normal green of the leaves.

These yellow patches may be var-

ied from circular or nearly 30 to oblong or large chlorotic streaks

parallel to the leaf veins xay be formed (20),

Though the rosette

condition has never been observed in Xansas, Sill (46) was able to
induce these symptoms under laboratory conditions when a rosette-

susceptible wheat variety was seeded in infested soil from Illinois.
Nonrosette - Symptoms generally appeared in the spring when
plants started vegetative growth and consisted of yellowish to

light green patches when compared to the adjacent healthy wheat
plants (22, 46) «

A little later they became yellow bronze, a color

distinctly different from typical early spring yellowing due to nitrogen difficlency.

Shortly after hot weather commenced, yellow?-

ing gradually disappeared.

As the season progressed, diseased

areas were recognized by a slight to moderate stunting, smaller

heads and retarded maturity when compared with healthy areas (46).
Individual infected wheat plants showed predominant yellow to
bronze mosaic which was characterized by tiny green islands in a

lighter green to yellow background accompanied by a purpling condition of the leaf edges (10, 46).
Sometimes irregular streaks or blotches which varied from an

inconspicuous pale green to a pronounced yellow were observed on
infected leaves,

ihese streaks or blotches sometimes involved the

entire leaf area depending on the severity of the disease (22).

bottling symptoms of infected wheat plants often disappeared under
hot weather conditions,

however, under prolonged favorable weath-

er conditions leaf symptoms persisted to the flag leaf stage of
development as yellow-green or whitish streaks and blotches (46).
In addition to the mosaic condition, diseased wheat plants
were also stunted, produced fewer and shorter heads and smaller
and shrivelled grains (20, 21, 46).

Mosaic syaptoms may also oc-

cur in the fall with prolonged ocol weather and adequate moisture
(7, 22 $ 29).

Howe^r, this condition has not been reported in

Kansas (46).

Transmission . - 3in©# MaKinney (26) demonstrated that

trie

in-

fective agent of the rosette disease of wheat was soil-borne, various methods if transmission have teen studied.

Transmission at-

tempts which involved living arthropods included the leafhoppers

Laavooephalua

(

feltoeephalus ) 3 trait us ,

-alia aanguinolenta . A*

constr icta, aelpfriaeoaea oaapaatria . Toxicoptera graaincaa (20),
three, species of aphido and an eriophyid mite
Xeifv-o)

(46).

(

Accria tulipac ,

All these attempte failed to transmit the virus.

Earlier studies on the transmission of the virus involving insects also yielded negative results (25).

The possibility of nem-

atodes as potential vectors of soil-borne mosaic virus wa3 also

explored la numerous cases.

Aphelenchus avenae and

J

;;rolaimus

Similar studies by Brakke,

sp . failed to transmit the virus (36).

et aL. (7), using species of Helicotylenchus , Dorylaimus , Xyleneh-

us , Tylenchorhynchus , Psilenchus , and

negative results.

|

ratylenchus , likewise

gave

Johnson (20) collected neiaatodes from infested

soil and used them for transmission work but his results were negative.

Addison (1) screened neiaatodes from infested soil and found

species of Pratylenchus , lylenchorayncnus , Xiphinema and Dorylaimus
to be predominant.

He was unable to transmit SBWtiV with these nem-

atodes.

Sill (46) failed to transmit soil-borne mosaic using seeds
from diseased wheat plants.

This seemed to agree with earlier find-

ings regarding the general characteristics of the virus (22, 27,
58).

Natural infection from infested soil gave consistent positive
results (32, 35, 46).

Likewise success was reported by abrasive

inoculation of healthy susceptible wheat leaves with expressed sap
from infected plants although the percentage of infection was gen-

erally low (26, 27, 38, 39, 46).

Additional work on transmission of SBWMV strongly suggested
the involvement of a microscopic living organism closely associa-

ted with the roots of plants and which also served as an alter-

nate host for the over-seasoning virus (7, 16, 22, 39, 46, 55).

McKinney and associates (39) induced SBWM symptoms on wheat planted in autoclaved soil mixed with washed roots of diseased plants.

On the other hand, no symptoms developed in plants seeded in auto-

claved SBvYMV-infested soil or wheat plants seeded in autoclaved
soil in which was added virus laden juice from leaves or roots

from diseased plants that had been mechanically inoculated (39).

7

Positive transmission of SBWMV was reported by Brakke, et &L.
(7)

when the roots of healthy wheat seedlings aseptically germi-

nated were emmerscd in distilled water containing small pieces
of washed, naturally infected roots.
The constant association of Polyrayxa graminis (1, 39) and

Qlpidium brassicae (1) with the roots of diseased plants, strongly suggested the vector capabilities of these organism,
factors Influencing Infection and Symptom Development , -

Webb (54) reported that virus infection started before the 7th
day alter seeding and a maximum infection was obtained if the

plants were grown for 28 days in infested soil before being transplanted.

In recent studies by Brakke, et al . (7)» electron microscopy
of a root-dip or leaf-dip preparations of wheat seedlings grown

in infested soil showed that 2 to 3 weeks after planting the virus was localized in the roots in most of the symptomless plants.

Adequate moisture during the growing season was necessary for infection. (7, 22, 31

)

Symptoms of SBfH developed best when the temperature was

maintained around 60°?. with adequate sunlight and a photopcriod
of about 8 hours (22, 28, 29 $ 35).

In a study of symptom expres-

sion of yellow mosaic diseaae of wheat, Ikata and Kawai (16) observed that symptoms were severe at 10°, fairly inconspicuous at
20°, and almost none at 25°C.

The optimum soil temperature was

15°C
In Kansas, Sill

(44.)

induced symptoms of SBWM on winter rye

which served as an excellent bait plant in the greenhouse at temperatures of 70°?. or slightly more and no control of photoperiod.

8
Wadsworth (53) reported that

SBVflf

incidence was greater and

severity more intense in fields which were continuously cropped

with unfertilized wheat or in inadequately prepared seedbeds.

The

disease was less severe or nearly absent in fields where wheat

followed a legume or where adequate fertilizers were applied (33).
Causal Agent . -

3oil-bome wheat mosaic disease is caused

Holmes (15) designated the latin binomial as Llarmor

by a virus.

MoKinney (30) ammended the name to Harmor tritioi var.

tritici H*

typicum

i'he

iiick.

in 1944.

Wada and Hukano (51) and McKinney (32) sep-

arately reported that there were two strains of SBwKV; the green
or mosaic-rosette inducing virus and the yellow mosaic inducing
virus.

The green strain, Laraor tritici var. typicum MeM«

,

caused

rosotting and mottling and the yellow mosaic strain, Lannor triti ci var. fulvum Hek*i caused more injury than the former (25).

Electron micrographs of the virus from leaf extract of wheat
rosette mosaic and the wheat yellow mosaic infected plants showed

no distinquishable differences in the shape of the two virus
strains (12).

All were rod-shaped with a modal length in a class

value between 120 and 135 mu with a mid- oint of 128 mu.
was 24.6 to 26.1 mu (12).

microscopy

o;

Brakite,

et al.

Width

(7) showed by electron

root-dip and leaf-dip preparations of SBtfMV infected

wheat plants that She virus particle was al30 rod-shaped and its
length usually ranged from 160 to 300 mu.

The Japanese wheat mo-

saic virus particles were also rod-3hape and their size ranged

from 150 to 170 mu leng (43).

Intracellular Bodies . - Plants shewing the green-mosaic and
rosette symptoms contained cellular inclusions but none were observed in plants with yellows symptoms (37).

Crown tissue, roots

9

and leaf sheath of rosetted or mottled plants invariably contained

intracellular bodies (37).

The shape varied from roundish to al-

most irregular or plate-like.

These bodies were smaller or lar-

ger than the host nuclei and usually occurred either free from or
in close contact with the host nucleus (25).

Johnson (20) observ-

ed that wheat infectd with 3BWHV in the eastern part of the Mis-

sissippi river valley had vacuolated intracellular bodies while

mosaic-infected wheat in the western part of the valley contained
no such bodies.
Cell inclusions of the Japanese green and yellow mosaic of

wheat was described as X-bodies (51).
types.

These X-bodies were of two

Type A was vacuolated, oval or elongated, smaller to al-

most larger than the host nucleus, occurred singly and was always
associated with yellow mosaic.

Type B wa3 homogeneous, oval or

irregular, smaller than type A occurred in groups of 2 to 5 per
cell and associated with the green-mosaic (51).

In addition,

wheat plants infected with both the yellow and the green mosaic
types were found to have intermediate X-bodies which resembled

either type A or type B strains (51, 52).
Control . - iarly workers on the 3BWMV observed that a number
of commercial wheat varieties were susceptible to the disease (21,
25, 29, 54).

It was suggested that the best way to control the

disease was to develop resistant varieties that also possessed all

other characteristics necessary for satisfactory yield of high

quality grain (21, 22, 25, 26, 41, 42).

In Kansas, experiments

conducted in 1951 to screen wheat varieties showed that Concho,
Comanche, and Cttawa were resistant to SBWMV(46, 47, 48).

10

Wheat varieties resistant to SBWM have been reported elsewhere in the United States (4, 41 » 42).

Chemical soil fumigants and steam effectively prevented the
disease.

Such chemicals were formaldehyde, chloropicrin, methyl

bromide, carbon disulfide, calcium cyanide, rotenone, napthalene,

D-D (dichloropropene, dichloropropane)
25,

54,

36).

,

and ethyl bromide (1, 10,

ethylene dichloride (19) and toluene (34) had no

effect in reducing SBWM incidence.

Cultural practices such as late seeding so that seedlings
emmerge the following spriiig also prevented the disease (25).
However, 3111 (46) found that the time of planting has no actual

bearing on the occurrence of the disease and that environmental
factors were of prime importance in forecasting the disease.

MATEHIALS AKD METHODS

Host . - Winter wheat varieties used in field experiments
were Pawnee and Ottawa.

Pawnee resulted from a cross bet.veen Kaw-

vale and Tenmark and was developed jointly by the Kansas State

University and the University of Nebraska Agricultural Experiment
Stations (6),
(48).

This winter wheat variety was susceptible to SBWM

Ottawa, a winter wheat variety, was selected from a «ross

between I.:editerranean-Hope*»Pawnee and Oro-Illinois Ko* 1-Comanche
(5).

This winter wheat variety was resistant to SBWM (46, 47 # 48).
The host used in greenhouse experiments was an unnamed win-

ter rye variety

(

Secale cere ale L.) which was reported by Sill

(44) to be a good bait plant for SBWM and which always developed

excellent symptoms at temperatures of 70°F #

11

Soil and Field Plot Site . - Infested plots were located on
the Agronomy Farm 1£ mile 3 northwest of the Kansas State Univer-

sity campus at Manhattan.

This area was formerly used by Addison

(1) in his field studies.

Infested soil used in greenhouse expe-

riments were taken from the infested field plot.
IToninfested soil was obtained from the Kansas State University

Ashland Experimental Farm about 6 miles southwest of the Kansas
State University.
Soil on which the control plants were grown in greenhouse

experiments was placed in

clay pots and autoclaved for 3

5 in.

hours at 15 psi one day prior to seeding or transplanting.

Temperature Control . - temperature was controlled by air

conditioning units in a 137 cubic ft* chamber placed in a greenTemperature was set for 60°F, but actually

house (Fig. 1).

lated between 55 and 65°F.
length,

from

oscil-

No attempt was made to control day-

Experiments conducted inside the chamber were performed

l.'ove-.ber,

1964 to late April, 1965 and from August, 1965 to

early June, 1956.

Transmission Experiments . - Stored and dried

SBttliV

infested

soil. - To determined if infested soil stored for a long time was

still a carrier of SBWKV, infested 3oil stored in 1953, 1954, 1955,

and 1951 was tested for infect ivity.

The 1953, 1954, and 1955 in-

fested soils were stored la an unsealed container inside a greenhouse.

All these soils were pfcwder dry.

The 1961 infested soil

was tightly sealed and stored inside an office.

was mixed with sterilized ooil
placed in 5 in. pots.

1

to

1

Infested 3oil

to increase the volume and

Ten pots were used for each designated year.

Two rye seedlings were transplanted in each pot and placed at

12
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In addition

60 £

of fresh infested soil mui spread

5 lb*

thinly over an aluminum ahoct and air-dried for about 28 duys.

Alter drying, it was placed in
and seeded with rye*

1

ft.

X

1

ft* a 3 in* wooden flats

Kon-alr-dried infested soil *as seeded with

rye to serve as a control,

rlants were placed in the temper, .ture

controlled ohamber and observed for symptoms for 90 days.
Serial transmission* - Plants infected with SBfHV and growHoots were

ing in the greenhouse wore carefully removed from pots.

thoroughly washed with running tap water for 5 minutes

arid

diately immersed in a beaker containing distilled water*
3 to 5 hours, the roots were removed

and discarded*

imme-

After

The water-

root leaohate was then parsed through oheese cloth to reaoved re-

maining root and aoil debris.

Itye

seedlings on filter paper were

carefully lifted and their roots placed in the water-root leaohate
Hoots were then removed and washed in running

for 12 to 18 hours.
tap water for

minute*

1

-or check plants, rye roots were soaked

in distilled water for the same length of time*
were potted in sterilised soil*

All the transplants

/rlants were placed

in the green-

house at 60 1 5°P* and observed for 70 days*
fiye

plants which developed 3 MM were used again for a second

transmission*

i'he

same procedures for obtaining water- root leaoh-

ate, germination of rye test plants, soaking time, and soil were

followed.

Soil where

SBvftS

symptoms developed in the serial transmission

test was repotted in sets of 10 and germinated rye seedlings trans-

planted into it*

Controls consisted of pots containing sterilized

soil transplanted with rye.

Observation for symptoms was carried

out for 40 days after transplanting.

14

Iraasaiaoiun from mechanically inoculated plants. - Inoculum

was prepared by cutting infected rye Reaves into small pieces and
grinding with a mortar and pestle in distilled water,

The expres-

sed leaf sap was passed through a olean cheese cloth and then cen-

trifuged at 8000 rpa for 30 minutes.

After centrifu&ition, the

supernatant was collected in a beaker and a fine grade (800-mesh)
of carborundum added.
4 to 5 leaves.

Test plants were rye about 4 in. tall with

Inoculation of healthy rye leaves was done by

di rjing "Q-Tip" into inoculuia-carborundum mixture and robbing the

upper leaf surface (17),

Five separate trials were made and the

lot, 2nd, and 3rd trials were inoculated twice to get maximum in-

fection,

cboervationa were made for 45 days.

To determine whether aiWMV from roots of mechanically inoc-

ulated plants grown in sterilized soil can be transmitted, infected
plants were removed from containers and their roots washed in run-

ning tap water for 5 minutes.

Water-root leachate was obtained

and inoculations were aiade by the sane procedures previously mentioned.

Observations for symptoms were made for 75 days.

The same procedures described above were followed using

noninfested soil.
Transmission with noninfested water-root leaehute plus expressed sap from

infected leaves. - To further establish

evidence of an organismCo) that may act as a veotor of the virus

associated with either wheax; or rye root3, water-root leachate
of healthy rye roots grown in noninfested soil was mixed with

an equal vol time of partially purified

xtract from infected leaves

and allowed to stand for 5 hours at room temperature,

aoots of

geminated rye seedlings were placed in the mixture for 12 to 18

15

hours and then washed in running tap water for

planting in potted

sterilized soil.

1

minute before

Roots of germinated rye in

the control sets were soaked either in water-root leachate or

leaf extract from 3BWMV infected leaves alone.

Plants were trans-

ferred to the temperature controlled chamber and observed for symptoms for 60 days.

Vector Isolation and Transmission 7'rocedures . -

Tie 11a

used

for isolations were the following; nutrient broth, nutrient broth
with isoleucine, nutrient broth with wheat root decoction, and

nutrient agar.
Nutrient broth contained 8 g dehydrated nutrient broth in
1000 ml distilled water.

Soot decoction was prepared by macerating washed healthy roots
in a Waring blendor for 10 minutes and then passing through a cheese
cloth.

This solution was mixed with an equal amount of nutrient

broth.

Nutrient

to

1

ag:-JP

was prepared by adciftg 20 g of Bacto-agar

1 of prepared nutrient broth.

hour at

1

5

Media were autoclaved for

1

psi.

Soots of infected plants were thoroughly washed with
and blotted with paper towels.

tajp

water

The roots were then carefully exam-

ined with the aid of a magnifier and only those roots showing dark

brown discoloration were picked out.

The selected roots were fur-

ther examined under the dissecting scope or under the compound
microscope for the presence of fruiting bodies within the root
cells.

The selected roots were surface sterilized in undiluted

commerial bleaching solution (Chlorox-6,1 sodium hypochlorite) for
5

minutes and transferred to a nutrient medium and incubated at

room temperature.
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fixtures of equal volume of partially purified infected leaf
extract and 40 day old isolates (see discussion) were allowed to
Boots of germinated rye were soaked in

stand for about 3 hours.

The seedlings were washed in

this mixture for 12 to 18 hours.

running tap water for about
soil.

5

minutes and planted in autoclaved

Roots of rye, for controls, were soaked either in plain

isolates or in extract from infected leaves alone,

oymptom.

appear-

ance on test plants was observed for 60 days.

Staining Procedures . - Hoots from whe.t plants infected with
3BV/MV and

healthy wheat from Ashland Parm near Manhattan, Kansas

were stained to check for possible microorganisms.

Roots were tho-

roughly washed with tap water and blotted dry with paper towels.

solution of cotton blue

Clean, dry roots were boiled in a 0.0

in lactophenol for 2 to

3

minutes.

After boiling, the roots were

blotted wiUi clean paper towels and transferred to a 150 ml beaker

containing warm lactophenol.

Two to

were made to remove excess dye.

3

changes of warm lactophenol

Stained roots were transferred to

another beaker of clear lactophenol and left until mo3t of the dye

in the root cells was remove.

This took 7 days or more.

Roots

were examined under a dissecting microscope and those showing ab-

normal conditions were mounted in lactophenol on glass slides for
observations under a compound microscope.

Roots of rye plants in-

fected with SBvVKV in the serial transmission experiment were also

stained, following the same techniques.

Control Experiments . - Methyl bromide was applied by releas-

ing

1

lb of the fumigant from a sealed container as illustrated

in iigure 2 under a 4 mil plastic cover.
rate of

1

lb/48 sq. ft.

It was applied at the

The cover was removed after 48 hours.

17

us

plots

v.-cr-

s .cded 7

days after treatment.

Hellite -.-2466 is a water soluble powder containing 90^
technical aellite (phenyl H, K'-dlaet^lpnoaphoridiauid© ,te) .
the present study » the chemic

at the

r;;te

JL

-was

In

used as seed treatment applied

of 2 lb/A.

field experiments were started in the Pall of 1964.

area was the one previously used by Addison (1),
sign was as illustrated in figure

fhc plot

field plot de-

3,

Soil was prepared with a cultivator run parallel to the length
ft:

the plots to avoid mixing soil from different treatments. 1'reat-

stents

used were metliyl bromide applied the Fall of 1963* methyl

bromide applied the Fall of 19&4» Keliite seed treatment applied
the Pall of 19o4 and a control*

plications

..ere

Isethyl bromide- 1963 labelled re-

treated by Addison (1) in his 1963 field studies*

Methyl bromide-19C4 treatment was previously treated with iieaagon,
deed treated with Nellite was seeded in plots previously fumigated

with a dichloroprowcne-dicliloropropane mixture.
Two winter wheat varieties. Ottawa and Pawnee, were seeded

separately for each treatment and replicated 6 times.

cation had 3 rows of plants,

1

ft. apart.

£sch repli-

Only the center row

of each plot was harvested for data.
The same plots were used for field experiments conducted

in the fall of 1965.

Prior to treatment and seeding, the soil

was prepared the same way as meiitioned above,

implications pre-

viously seeded with Keliite treated seeds were fumigated with

methyl bromide,
ment.

ihe rest of the plot was not given further treat-
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Figure

3.

A - Layout of experimental field
plots used by Addison during the
1963-1964 growing season at the
Agronomy r'arm, K3U.

B - The 1964-1965 field plots.
In the i'all, 1965 f plots planted
with Uellite treated seeds were
fumigated with methyl bromide.
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RESULTS

Transmission .experiments . - Ho

SBV/ltV

symptoms developed on

test plants that had been transplanted into infested soil stored
in 1953, 1954, 1955 and 1961.

Symptoms developed on 21$ of the

test plants in infested soil dried for 28 days and 91$ in fresh

infested soil (Table 1).

All susceptible winter wheat and rye seedlings transplanted
into infested soil normally developed symptoms of

SB'.VM

within 35

to 75 days.

Table

1.

Transmission of 3BWM7 from air-dried

infested soil

Air-dried infested soil a/ Fresh infested soiljy
Trials

No. of plants

.Inf./planted

,i

* Infection

of plants *t
Infection
Inf./planted *

Ko.

1

2/10

20

8/10

80

2

3/10

30

9/10

90

3

3/15

20

15/15

100

4

2/15

13.3

14/15

Averages

20.8

93.3

90.8

a/ s Incubation period ranged from 40 to 57 days

y

= Incubation period ranged from 30 to 57 days

An average of 28.7$ of rye seedlings soaked in a water-root
leachate from naturally infected plants developed symptoms in

sterilized soil.

These infectedaplants were used as another

source of water-root leachate.

An average of

32. 5# of rye seed-

lings soaked in this leachate developed symptoms (Table 2).
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Table 2.

Serial transmission of SBA1IV from naturally
infected plant roots to healthy rye seedlings
via water-root leachate

First
Trials No. of slants
Inf ./Inoc.

transmission
Incubat i on
(days)

* Infection

Control

1

10/20

37 - 66

50

0/20

2

6/20

25 - 49

30

0/20

3

2/20

31

10

0/20

4

5/20

35 - 43

25

0/20

28.7

Average
Second

transmission

1

6/20

22 - 32

30

0/20

2

10/20

25 - 33

50

0/20

3

4/20

28 - 33

20

0/20

4

6/20

30-39

30

0/20

Average

32.5

An average of 26.6$ of uninoculated rye seedlings transplanted
into 3oil used in the preceeding experiments developed symptoms

within 30 days (Table 3).

No symptoms developed on rye seedlings

soaked in distilled writer and planted in sterilized soil.

Fifty three percent of rye seedlings mechanically inoculated
and grown in sterilized soil developed SBtfM symptoms (Table 4).
Ko symptoms developed when roots of rye seedlings soaked in
a water-root leachate obtained from infected plants that had been

mechanically inoculated.

Likewise, no symptoms developed on rye
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seedlings grown in sterilized soil that had contained mechanically inoculated plants.
Table

Trials

3.

SBflT infestation of sterilized soil that had
contained rye inoculated with water-root leachate from infected rye.

No. of plants

Incubation

Inf./Inoc.

(days)

7T " 77"
* Infection

„
A
Control

1

3/10

25

30

0/10

2

2/10

31

20

0/10

3

3/10

26-30

30

0/10

26.6

Average

Table 4.

Trials

Mechanical inoculation of 3BWKV on healthy rye
planted in autoclaved soil

No. of plants

Incubation

Inf./Inoc.

(days)

1

14/20 a

2

8/lO a
a

20—

% Infection

27

70

- 31

80

22-38

70

21

3

14/20

4

14/60

28 - 32

23.3

5

13/60

28 - 35

21.9

Average
a

=

52.9

Test plants were inoculated twice .with SBWtrv infected
leaf extract to get maximum infection

An average of 15 # of rye seedlings transplanted into noninfested soil and mechanically inoculated developed SBWM symptoms
fTable 5).

No symptoms developed on unlnoculbited plants.

When

water-root leachate was obtained from these infected plants and
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healthy rye seedlings soaked therein, 10£ developed SBfM symptons (Table 6, Ftg»« 4 & 6).

An average of 8.3$ of rye seedlings

transplanted into noninfested soil that had contained infected
plants that had been mechanically inoculated developed 3BHM symptoms (Table 7).

Mechanical inoculation of SBWMV on healthy rye
planted in noninfested soil

Table 5.

Trials

No. of plant3

Incubation

Inf ,/lnoc.

(days)

$ Infection

•

10/70

45 - 60

14.2

2

22/90

50-55

24.4

3

4/30

45 - 55

13.3

4

4/35

43 - 50

11.4

5

3/25

45 - 57

12.0

Average

Transmission of SBIMV via water- root leachate
from mechanically inoculated rye grown in noninfested soil

Table 6.

Trials

15.06

of nlants
Inf./inoc.

No.

Incubation
(days)

1

3/20

39 - 54

2

1/20

33

3

2/20

34 - 52

Average

,

_

_

Infection

Control

15

0/20

5

0/20

10

0/20

10

plants showing 3BVf! symptoms
(arrow).
These plants were inoc-

Ptfe

ulated via water-root leachate
from diseased mechanically inoculated rye grown in noninfested
soil*

3
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Roots of rye seedlings were soaked in a mixture of partially

purified leaf extract from 3BWMV infected leaves and water-root
leacliate from roots of rye grown in noninfested soil.

These seed-

lings were transplanted into sterilized soil where

developed

symptoms

(i'igs,

5

& 6).

10??

No symptoms were observed when roots were

either soaked in leaf extract or water-root leachate alone (Table
8).
SBWIiV infestation of noninfested soil planted with
mechanically inoculated rye

Table 7.

m

.

.

Trials

of plants
inf./Inoc.

No.

Incubation

# _ * Imection

(days)

Control

1

1/20

50

5

0/20

2

2/20

52

10

0/20

3

2/20

34 - 54

10

0/20

Average

Table 8.

8.

Transmission of SBWHV via water-root leachate
from healthy rye grown in noninfested soil mixed
with leaf extract from infected plants

Hoot leachate
Trials

leaf extract

Root
Incubation^ Infection leachate
(days)
only

1

2/20

39-46

2

1/20

42

3

3/20

32 - 49

Average

Leaf
extract
only

10

0/20

0/20

5

0/20

0/20

10

0/20

0/20

10
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Figure 5.

plant showing SBWIi symptomo (arrow).
The roots of this plant were soaked in
a mixture of water-root from rye plants
grown in noninf ested soil and leaf extract from SBtfMY infected plant3.
Itye

Figure 6.

Selected leaves of rye test plants
Note the
symptoms.
showing
tiny dark green islands in the light
er green background of the leaves

5
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Vector Isolation and Transmission . -

The primary purpose of

isolation procedures at the beginning was to culture Olpidium and
Polyayxa species.

None were obtained.

However, 2 and probably

3 species of bacteria were consistently found in the isolations.

It was postulated that per-

These bacteria were not identified.

haps one or more of these isolates could be a factor in 3BWMV
transmission.

When roots of rye seedlings were soaked in a mix-

ture of 40 day old isolates in nutrient broth and leaf extract

froa SBWLIV infected plants, an average of 12.5$ of the seedling*

developed typical symptoms.

No symptoms developed when roots of

seedlings were soaked either in the nutrient broth culture or the

leaf extract alone (Table 9).
Table 9»

Isolate

Transmission of 3BWMV by soaking rye seedlings
in a mixture of culturable isolates and leaf
extract from SBWKV infected plants

S° a 6

W

Incubation

Leaf extract

,

^„ Isolate
only

-

Leaf extract
only

NBI-1

2/20

44 - 52

10

0/20

0/20

HB-1

3/20

44 - 54

15

0/20

0/20

Average

Hoot Staining . -

1

2.

Hoots of wheat plants growing in infested

and noninfested soil were stained.

The organism consistently

noted were the fungi Clpidium sp . (Pig. 7) and Polymyxa graninis
(23) (Pig. 8).
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Figure 7.

Cysts. of Olpidium sp. in a SBWMV infected wheat root collected at the
Agronomy Farm, KSU. Stained root
samples collected from a noninfested
field also had the same type of cysts.

Figure 8.

Spore balls of Polyiayxa grasinis
in stained wheat roots collected
from
infested and noninfested fields.
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Field Experiments . - No SBWM symptoms were observed on Pawnee or Ottawa in field plots during the Pall of 1964.

In the Pall

of 1965, about 1# of Pawnee wheat planto had SBWM symptoma (Pig, 9).

was

but none were found on Ottawa.

Temperature at this time

about the same as that of

but the moisture was more favor-

1

964-,

able for SBWM symptom development (Tables 10, 11).
In the 1964-1965 growing season, the incidence of SBWM from
the 4 treatments used varied from 4.3 to 6.8$ on Ottawa.

On Paw-

nee, the averages of SBWtd incidence were between 64 to 100$.

Yields in terms of computed bushels/ acre for Ottawa varied from
29.3 to 38.4 while Pawnee varied from 20 to 35 bucmels/ acre.

Based on computed
of

SBft'H

LS])

of 12.38 (Table 12), the mean incidence

for Pawnee in methyl bromide-1964 treatment decreased sig-

nificantly when compared to the rest of the treatments.

On Ottawa,

the mean incidence of SBfli between treatments was non-significant

but was significantly lower than ..that of Pawnee.

Yield difference

between methyl bromide-1964 and methyl bromide-1963 treatments for

Ottawa was significant.

Likewise, yield difference between methyl

bromide-1964 over Nellite seed treatment or control on Pawnee was
significant.

The mean yields of Ottawa obtained from the treat-

ments used were significantly higher than of the Pawnee control
(Table 12).

In the 1965-1966 growing season, averages of 3BHI incidence
on Ottawa varied from 2.3 to 6.0$ and on Pawnee from 50 to 97.5^.

Average yields of Ottawa at various treatments varied from 22.2
to 24.4 bu./A.

33.4 bu>/A.

On Pawnee, the yield averages were from 15.7 to

3B

B-A cl03e-up of a Pawnee plant showing
oBuB symptoms.
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Table 10.

v/eekly average temperature and precipitation
tiie K3U Agronomy Farm from August 30 to
November 28, 1964

at

Temperature
° a *e

Maximum

Aug. 30 - Sept.

Minimum

(°p)

Average

precip.
C

in.

)

1.17

5

85

65

75

Sept. 6 - Sept. 12

85

56

75

Sept. 13 - Sept. 19

76

57

67

0.12

Sept. 20 - Sept. 26

78

54

66

0.03

Sept. 27 - Oct.

75

43

59

80

57.4

68.8

3

Monthly average
4 - Oct.

10

66

34

50

- Oct.

17

73

40

57

Oot. 18 - Oct. 24

70

34

52

Oct. 25 - Oct. 31

70

44

57

Monthly average

69.75

38

54

Oct.
^ct.

11

- Nov.

Nov.

1

7

54

50

58

Nov.

8 - Nov. 14

71

43

58

Nov. 15 - Nov. 21

41

32

36

Nov. 22 - Nov. 28

48

24

36

Monthly average

53.5

39.75

47

Total 2.03

0.25

0.01

Total 0.26

0.24

0.45

Total 0.69
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Weekly average temperature and precipitation
at the K3U Agronomy Farm from August 30 to
November 28, 1965

Table 11,

Temperature
Llaxiiaum

Aug. 30 - 3ept.

Minimum

C

?)

preci
(in.

Average

5

81

58

70

1.84

Sept. 6 - Sept. 12

85

61

73

1.52

13 - Sept. 19

76

54

65

1.31

Sept. 20 - Sept. 26

54

46

§5

3.61

Sept. 27 - Oct.

74

48

61

0.36

70

54

65

Total 8.64

10

78

45

61

Oct. 11 - Cct. 17

76

48

62

0.68

18 - Cct. 24

69

56

0.43

Oct. 25 - Cct. 31

70

38

54

Monthly average

73.25

43.25

58.25

Sept.

3

Lonthly average
Get.

Oct.

4 - Oct.

- Nov.

Nov.

1

7

69

41

55

Itov.

8 - Nov. 14

55

34

45

Nov.

15 - Nov. 21

58

30

44

Kov. 22 - Kov. 28

57

31

44

Monthly average

59.75

34

47

Note:

.Vet test

Total 1.11

0.28

Total

September since records began in 1858

0.28
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Table 12.

The effect of soil fumigation and seed treatment on SBWM incidence and wheat yields

I»iean

Treatments

8MI

incidence

Mean yields in bu./A
Ottawa
Pawnee

Ottawa

Pawnee

Methyl bromide1963

4.66

98.3

29.3

31.0*

Lethyl bromide1964

4.33

64.0*

38.4*

35.0*

Kellite seed
treatment

5.00

99.6

31.0

23.0

Control

6.80

32.0

20.0

* =

100

significant

LSD for SBWM mean incidence at 5* level =12.38

LSD for mean yield at 5$ level m 8.09
There was no significant differences of SBWM incidence and

yields within Ottawa among treatments.

However on Pawnee, SBWM

incidence in the methyl bromide-1965 treatment wa3 significantly

lower when compared to the rest of the treatments.
bromide-1964 and methyl bromide-1963, SBWM
was likewise significant.

Held

Between methyl

incidence on Pawnee

of Pawnee in methyl bromide- 1965

was significantly higher when compared to the re3t of the treatments.

The yield of Pawnee control was significant over yield in

methyl bromide-1963 treatment.

Between the two wheat varieties,

average yield of Ottawa in methyl bromide-1963 was significantly

higher than on Pawnee for the same treatment.

In methyl bromide-

1965 treatment, yield of Pawnee was significantly hi ;her than
t

Ottawa.

The value of significance was based on computed LSD's of

6.03 for SBWM mean incidence and 6.77 for mean yield (Table 13).
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Table 13.

Treatments

The effect or methyl bromide fumigation on 3BtfM
incidence and wheat yields in 1965-1966 growing
season

Kean

Methyl bromide1963

SBWli i

incidence
f awnpp

iiean

yields in bu./A

Ottawa

3.00

97.50

25.33

1964

4.83

90.83*

22.28

Methyl bromide1965

2.33

50.00*

26.44

Control

6.00

94.16

23.77

l-awnee

*

15.79

Laethyl bromide-

* =

19.44
*

33.47*

23.88*

Significant

LSD for SBWM mean incidence at

%

LSD for mean yield at 5$ level

i

level i 6.03
6.76

DI3CUS3IGH AND C0HCLUSI0NS
The susceptible wheat varieties, Red Winter Spelt, Harvest

Queen susceptible, KoXinfj, and a variety of winter Eye seeded in

SBWMV infested soil normally developed symptoms in the greenhouse.
These findings seemed to essentially agree with earlier studies

that natural infection of susceptible wheat varieties with

SBtfidV

from infested soil under controlled temperature was efficiently

succcsoful (32, 35, 46).
The role of nematodes as possible vectors of the virus was

disregarded in this study sin?e earlier repor*a proved that many
of these organisms failed to transmit

SBOT

(1,

7,

20, 36).

^
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Recovery of the virus from infested 30il stored in the greenhouse from 3 to

11

years was negative,

tfhen

fresh infested soil

was air-dried for 28 days before seeding with bait plants, SBV/MV

infection decreased to almost 21$.

Infection of plants seeded

in nonair-dried infested soil was about 91$.

'?he

prolonged desic-

cation of infested soil probably inhibited or killed the vector

or the virus or both normally present in the soil or within the
infested root refuse.

Sill (46) observed that fresh infested soil

was more infectious than soil from the same source stored in the

greenhouse for

1

year of more.

However, McKinney

(3D reported

that infested soil remained infectious for about 9 years.

In this

case, the soil used was not devoid of moisture.

Serial transmission of the virus via water-root leachate obtained from roots of naturally infected plants yielded positive
results.

None of the control plants showed 3BY/K symptoms.

Further-

more, 26. 6> mosaic incidence on rye plants was observed when seeded

in the sterilized soil used in the preceeding experiments.

lar results

v/ere

Simi-

reported by Brakke, et al. (7) when roots of

healthy wheat seedlings wert soaked in distilled water containing
small pieces of roots from naturally infected plants.

Apparently

when roots of plants naturally infected or roots of plants from a
serial transmission were soaked in distilled water, certain root-

inhabiting organism(s) carrying the virus moved into the distilled
water.

When they came in contact with roots of healthy seedlings

transmission was effected.
The positive identification of 3BWM from serial transmission

studies via water- root leachate did not rule out the possibility

.
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that virus particles may exude from infected roots and become

dispersed in distilled water.

Checking this possible lopehole,

rye plants grown in sterilized soil were mechanically inoculated

with SBWMV,

-Recovery of the virus via water-root leachate from

Similar

roots of mechanically inoculated plants was negative.

results were obtained on rye plants aceded in sterilized soil that

had contained mechanic -lly inoculated plants.

'These results indi-

cate that subterranean transmission of SBWMV from naturally infected plants to healthy ones occur only in the presence of certain

soil and/or root-vector organism(s)

Studies were made to determine if root- inhabiting organism(s)
capable of transmitting SBWMV were in noninfested soil,

Water-

root leachate from the roots of mechanically inoculated rye plants

grown in noninfested soil was obtained.
average of

10;'o

As shown in Table 6, an

infection on test plants was observed with an incu-

bation period between 33 to 54 days.

Similar results were obtained

when noninfested soil that had contained mechanically inoculated
plants was transplanted with healthy rye seedlings.

Additional

transmission studies using equal volumes of water-root

leachate

from roots of healthy rye plants grown in noninfested soil and

leaf extract from 3B.7MV infected plants yielded

positive results.

On the other hand, when water-root leachate or infected leaf extract was used alone, te3t plants did not developed symptoms
(Table 8).

The low incidence of mosaic obtained from mechanical

inoculations and from mixtures of water-root leachate and leaf

extract from SBWMV infected plants can be explained if the titer
of the virus in the expressed sap was low.

Johnson (20), McXinney

(26, 27), and Sill (46) reported that infection rate from mechan-
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ical inoculations was low.

If the virus titer was low, then it

would follow that not all of the vector organisms would become
viruliferous.

Evidence seems to clearly indicate that soil and/or root-

inhabiting organism(s) which act as a vector for the virus are

not restricted to infested soil as originally postulated (36, 46)
but are also present in noninfested soil.

The fact that trans-

mission of the disease was only obtained from the mix lure of
water-root leachate and leaf extract from 3BWMV infected plants
and none from either alone would indicate that the organism(s)

present in noninfested soil are nonviruliferous.

Reports by earlier investigators on the transmission of 3BIM7
contained enough evidence to suggest that either a microscopic soil

or root-inhabiting organianiU) is (are) involved in the natural
infection of oB« MV.
;

rolymyxa .-raminis (2 3) and Olpidium brassicae .

consistently observed within the roots of SBW&V infected wheat,
had been suggested as possible vectors oi the disease (1, 39) •
Results of the root staining and clearing studies as shown

in ligures 7 & 8 demonstrated roots to be inhabited by I-olyayxa
graminis (23) and l/lpidium spp.

xhese observation were in agree-

ment with studies conducted by Addison (1) and Lindford and

iic-

Rinney (24).
while roots of

SBififMV

infected wheat invariably showed resting

spores of Clpidium , no zoospores were observed in nutrient broth

culture when isolation was made from such infected roots.

In

contrast, Barr (3) reported having isolated olpidium zoospores
to the second tube transfer from roots of lettuce showing big-

vein symptoms,

oluidium brassicae has been demonstrated as the
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vector of big-vein virus of lettuce (DW) (8, 15), and tobacco
necroBis virus (TNV) (49)

•

Only motile zoospores transmitted

these viruses and were found to remain as such for just

when suspended in distilled water (49).

1

hour

Olpidium zoospores sus-

pended in dilute solution of L-isoleucine were motile for 52 hours
(50).

Even with the addixion of L-isoleucine to the culture me-

dia, Olpidium zoospores were not observed by microscopic examina-

tion of the media.
isolated.

However, certain bacteria were constantly

It was decided that these cultures should be checked as

possible vectors.

Since these cultures were quite old it was as-

sumed that Olpidium zoospores would be inactive.

Dilution plates

of the cultures indicated that 2 and probably 3 species of bacteria
were present.

Ho fungi were recovered.

Transmission of SBWMV by the isolates in nutrient broth from
the roots of infected wheat plants was positive.

rVhen

roots of

teat plant3 were soaked in a mixture of NBI-1 or NB-1 isolates
and leaf extract from SBWMV infected plants, 2 of 20 and 3 of 20

plants developed symptoms of mosaic, respectively,

llo

symptoms

developed on plants soaked in either nutrient broth containing
the isolates or leaf extract alone.

Initial results obtained in

this particular experiment seems to indicate that the isolates

contain a vector of oBWiuV.

Until more data are available, how-

ever, it would be premature to consider that any one organism is

the vector of the virus.

About 1$ of the Pawnee plants in the field plots developed

SBWK symptoms during the Fall of 1965 but none was reported in
previous years,

factors attributed to symptom development in the

field are prolonged cool weather and sufficient moisture (7, 22,
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29» 46).

Apparently this conditions were satisfied in the Pall

of 1965.

Results obtained from 1964-1965 field experiments showed that
methyl bromide-1964 fumigation reduced

BSH

incidence on Pawnee

with a correspondingly significant increase in yield.

a similar increase in yield was noted.

On Ottawa,

The increase in yield how-

ever, could not be correlated with the decrease of SBffU incidence,

since mosaic infection obtained in different treatments was about
equal.

This increase may be due to other factors.

These unknown

factors were possibly fungi, bacteria, nematodes or a combination
of such organisms.

growing season.

Similar conditions were noted in the 1965-1966

He thy 1 bromide-1965 fumigation reduced

dence on Pawnee and correspondingly increased yield.

SBV/i:

inci-

However, on

Ottawa, no significant increase in yield was observed in methyl

bromide-1965 treatment.

Yields of Ottawa among treatments were

almost equ^.1, as was SBfK incidence.
It was evident that methyl bromide fumigation decreased SB1M

incidence on Pawnee.

growing season.

However, thi3 reduction lasted for only

1

The use of methyl bromide in a large scale basis

to control SBWilV infestation is not advisable.

Bevelopmeut of

symptoms in the iield can be expected when the right environmental
conditions are present.

Similar condition have been observed by

other workers on the disease (7, 22, 29).

SUMMARY
Eatural infection of SBffMV on rye plants seeded in infested
soil stored for 3 to 11 years in the greenhouse was negative.

Infested soil air-dried for 28 days prior to seeding with test
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plants decreased in infect ivity.
Serial transmission of SBWMV via water-root leachate from

naturally infected plants was successful.

In addition, healthy

rye seeded in sterilised soil that had contained infected plants

from serial transmission developed symptoms.

These results in-

dicated that some soil or root-inhabiting organism(s) is (are)

involved as a vector of the virus.

Recovery of the virus via water-root leachate from mechanically inoculated plants grown in sterilized soil was negative.
Likewise, no transmission of SBWMV was noted when this sterilized
soil was replanted with healthy bait plants.

These results indi-

cated that the virus requires a vector for its transmission.

Further studies showed that the possible vector organism
was not restricted to infested soil but was also present in nonin-

fested soil.

Transmission of 3BTOV via water-root leachate from

roots of mechanically inoculated plants grown in noninfested soil
was positive.

Noninfested soil became infested with the virus

when seeded with mechanically inoculated plants.
Fositive transmission of the disease in the preceeding experiment from noninfested soil showed strong evidence that a soil
or root- inhabiting organism(s) is (are) involved in the

mission of the virus.

trans-

This condition was further substantiated

when positive transmission of SBWMV was obtained from rye plants
3oaiced in a mixture of water-root leachate from healthy plants

grown in noninfested soil and leaf extract from 3BWMY infected

plan is.

Ho transmission of the virus was observed on test plants

when either of the inoculum sources were used alone.
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Test plants shewed positive symp toms of SBWM when soaked

in a mixture of isolated organisms in "broth cultures
extract from SBWMV infected plants.

arid

leaf

Ko symptoms of SBtfK were

noted on plants soaked in either of the inoculum-sources alone.
Hoot staining studies of wheat roots grown in infested and

noninfested soil revealed resting spores of Olpi&ium sp « and
1

olymyxa graainis .

Held fumigation with methyl bromide in Pall
icantly reduced the incidence of

ly increased its yield.

SBWJsl

of 1964 signif-

on Pawnee and corresponding-

However, an increased in yield of Ottawa

in methyl bromide-1964 treated plots could not be correlated to
the low mosaic incidence.

The decrease in yield on Pawnee was

correlated with the high rate of 3SVM incidence.

SBWM incidence was reduced and yields correspondingly increased in methyl bromide-1965 fumigation trials.

On Ottawa,

SBWM incidence remained almost the same in both treated and untreated plots.

No significant differences were found on Ottawa

yield within treatments.
Symptoms of SBWM in the field were noted in the Pall of
1965.

This condition was due primarily to favorable

tal conditions.

environmen-

AcraowLEDomm
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Among the diseases of wheat of economic importance in Kansas
is soil-borne wheat mosaic (3BWM)«

The first reported occurrence

of SHVM in Kansas was in 1949 and since,

3

severe epiphytotics

have been reported.

Studies conducted from the Pall, 1964 to June, 1966 were to
determine the mechanism of transmission of the virus, to isolate
the vector organism, to determine the effect of soil fumigation

on the disease incidence and yields on susceptible and nonousceptible wheat varieties, and to develop a way of forecasting 3BWM
outbreaks.

Transmission of SBWKV from infested soil 3tored from 3 to
years was negative.

11

Infectivity of fresh infested soil was great-

ly reduced when air-dried for 28 days.

Serial transmission of

the viru3 via water-root leaohate from naturally infected wheat

plants was positive.

Sterilized soil became infective when plant-

ed with rye that had been inoculated with water-root leachate

from infected plants.

Negative transmission of SBWMV was noted on test plants soaked in water-root leachate from diseased mechanically inoculated

plants grown in sterilized soil or from rye seedlings replanted
in this soil.

Transmission of SBVMV was recorded when water-root leachate
was obtained from mechanically inoculated plants grown in
3 BWMV- infested soil.

nonM-

Under controlled conditions, noninfested

soil containing diseased mechanically inoculated rye seedlings

became infested with 3BWMV.

A mixture of water- root leachate

from healthy rye plants grown in noninfested soil and leaf ex-

2

tract from SBWMV infected plants yielded positive transmission*

Stained SBWtlV infested and healthy root3 revealed resting
spores of Olpiciium 3p

.

and Polymyxa graiainis .

Attempts to iso-

late these organism in nutrient broth were not successful,

how-

ever, 2 or possibly 3 species of bacteria were consistently ob-

A

served.

sjnall

percentage of rye seedlings soared for 12 to 18

hour3 in a mixture of these bacteria and leaf extract from SBWMV

infested plants developed SBWM symptoms.

Seedlings soaked in

either tne bacterial mixture or leaf extract from infected plants
alone did not became infected,

i'hese

experiments have not been

repeated.
3BV/MV was
i'his is

noted in the field plots in the ?all of 1965.

the first report in Kansas of Fall-symptom expression.

Methyl bromide treatment reduced incidence of 3BWM on Pawnee

wheat resulting in an increase yield a3 compared to the rest of
Pawnee under treatment.
mide was effective for

Partial soil sterilization by methyl bro;}ust

growing season.

1

incidence was uaailected by the fumigant.

On Ottawa, mosaic

The yield increase of

Ottawa in methyl bromide-1964 treated plots could not be attrib-

uted to the low incidence of

6

